
CHICAGO MEN REVOLT AGAINST WORKING AS
STRIKEBREAKERS FOR GRAND TRUNK WIN

After five days of unwelcome ad-
venture, five Chicago men who were
shipped to Detroit as strikebreakers
without knowing it are back in Chi-
cago.

Richard J. Knight, supervisor of
employment agencies, has made the
local employment agencies who sent
the men to Detroit pay their fares
back and he is now searching to see
if there is not some law whereby he
can bring the Grand Trunk railway
to time for misrepresentation of
facts. The men were hired out to
work as freight handlers.

"We did not hear a whisper about
our work being that of strikebreak-
ers until our train reached the De-

troit city limits," C. Conners, 2420
Cottage Grove av., one of the adven-
turers, told Knight. "Then we were
put in a coach alone and this coach
was detached from the train in the
city's outskirts. I went to the door
to find out what was going on and
found two men guarding it. They
would not let me out and threatened
us if we did not keep quite. The door
at the other end of the coach was
similarly guarded.

"None of us would have ever hired
out had we known we were to be
strikebreakers, and we all determined
right there that we were going to do
no freight handling for the Grand
Trunk.

"When we insisted on leaving a
bunch of sluggers tried to detain us
by force, but we broke through the
sluggers and line of city police and
into the crowd of strikers and strike
sympathizers on the street outside.

"We had no money, so we report-
ed to the commissioner of labor in
Detroit Smith, here, and I washed
dishes for our meals in a quick lunch
restaurant until our carfare came
IrOlIl JilUid.gV. we wcie in xjcuiuii
four days." Frank Smith, 2820
Groveland av., corroborated Conner's
story.

As soon as the Detroit commis-
sioner of labor telegraphed Knight
he got busy. He forced the Elmer and
Surety labor agencies, who had sent
the men to Detroit, to pay their car-
fare back.

"The real one upon whom blame is
to be laid is the Grand Trunk rail- - Aj
way, sum xvinguu uavc uic ung- -
inals of the requests for men made
upon the labor agencies and these
make no mention of there being a
strike. An Illinois law provides that
men cannot be shipped to places
where there is a strike unless they
are told that there is a strike. But
the Grand Trunk misrepresented to
the labor agencies. It does not come
under this law, not being a labor
agency."

o o
HEY, WATSON! WHO CAN THIS

THING REFER TO?
New York, April 26. No name is

mentioned, but in a pacifist exhibit
in Brooklyn an old, half-blin- d parrot
is shown and with him a placard
reading:

"His name is 'Simp.' He came from
the river of Doubt. Militarists have
taught him to say 'preparedness.'
He is in a 'heroic mood,' but doesn't
know what it means."

' To increase the idea of benigh-men- t,

the parrot's cage is draped in
crape so closely that he can only
peer out in one direction.

o o
HETTY GREEN NOT ILL

New York, April 26. Mrs. Hetty
Green, richest woman in the world,
reported critically ill, is in as good Ar

could be expected to be,, according to
announcement made by her secre-
tary today. Mrs. Green is in her 80th
year.

"Mrs. Green was slightly indis-
posed last week," said her secretary,
"but has fully recovered."


